Cardiac ultrastructural and electrophysiological abnormalities in postweanling copper-restricted and copper-repleted rats in the absence of hypertrophy.
Cardiac ultrastructural and functional characteristics were determined in copper-depleted and copper-repleted rats. Male weanling rats were randomized into five groups that were fed either copper-adequate or copper-deficient diets. After 5 wk, one group fed each diet was studied to obtain baseline values. At this time, one copper-adequate postweanling group continued to receive the adequate diet as control, one deficient postweanling group was fed the adequate diet to evaluate the effect of copper repletion and one postweanling adequate group was fed the deficient diet to evaluate copper depletion in relatively older rats. These dietary treatments were continued for six additional weeks. Copper-depleted rats of both ages exhibited significant cardiac ultrastructural pathology and electrocardiogram abnormalities and the postweanling copper-depleted rats exhibited these abnormalities in the absence of hypertrophy and anemia. Increased mitochondrial volume density, disarranged cristae, and nonaligned myofibrils with disturbances at Z-bands were displayed. Additionally, all copper-depleted rats demonstrated fragmented basal laminae at capillary-myocyte interface. Increased QRS amplitude and notching and greater QT intervals were displayed. Copper-repleted rats exhibited some, but not total, reversal of these abnormalities. These results suggest that capillary-myocyte interface changes may play an important role in the developing pathology of copper depletion.